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" CATACOMBS" 

You are alone and lost in the CATACOMBS, how 
much Gold c an you find? .... . and how long can you 
survive? ..... before you starve to death o r one of t h e 
many Monsters get you I 

As you e)(plore, a ser ies of rooms and passages will 
unfold before your eyes. These may contain Food, 
Gold , Monsters .. ... or noth ing! Occasi onally you may 
even have to Tunnel out of a room to find more Food 
or to escape from a Monster that is chasing you . 

Strange things can happen .... but its up to you to 
discover the secrets of the CAT ACOM BS. 

Keys 1 ·8 move you in the direction indicat ed on 
the keys. 

NOTE 1 4 move you diagonally . direction as 
shown by the G raphics character on the keys. 

Keys 5 -8 with SH I FT enable you to TUNNEL. 
TACTICAL HINTS 

There is always an EX IT on each level ; 
The Monsters cannot cross the Steps, 
You can run away from a losing battle (hold down 

the key ), but they w i ll chase you , 
If your STREN G TH reaches 0 you ' re dead , so look 

for FOOD; 
Each level c an include up to 9 Rooms, 8 Passages, 

7 Monsters, Food , G old , Traps, Phantoms, and E)( i t 
and there is an infinite number of levels. 

GENERAL NOTES 
LOADIN G t ime appro>timately 5 minutes , 
CATACOMBS w ill AutoRUN on successful LOAD 

1ng, 
ANY KE Y means any key EXCEPT BREAK or 

SHIFT ; 
If BREAK is pressed , re start with RUN , 
Your ZX81 w ill take appro)( . 1 Y2 m inutes, in FAST 

mode, to set up each level , 
Do NOT Delete or alter any part of the program , as 

i t w i ll crash if you do so 
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MELBOURNE HOUSE 
SOFTWARE INC 

GAMESTAPE 1 for 1K 
value 1 K tape available 
"KLINGONS" 

' CRASH LANDING 

"SIMON" 

"ARTIST" 

" UFO" 

"COOE" 

"ASTERO IDS" 

"BO MBER " 
"KALE IOESCOPE" 

"GUILLOTINE" 

• ''BREAKOUT' 

GAMESTAPE 2. for 16K 
tastes 

10 Games Probably the tlest 

W1oe out the Enemv fleet. f 
you cant 
Can you land the Sµacecrafl ' 
A S1mutat1on 
Match the colours gets more 
d1ff1cu11 as you Progress 
Highly µraised G"aPh •C 
Designers Aid 
Fau & fur+ous Space qame 
very popular 
Can you break the 4 chg t 

code' 
How long c an you dodge the 
Asteroids"' 
Oambusters on vour ZX81 
A S1mulat1on of the welt 
known toy 
Find the word before vo1i 
lose your head 
See how mudi monev vou 
can win 
3 Superb games to su 1t all 

.. 'STAR Ft GHTEA" 8r1111an1 Machine Code Space Battle 
Your v1ewscreen shows you deep space, with stars going nova 
all round you Can you hit the wlldty dodging Enemy craft 
the e)(plos1ons are stunn ing tf you can• AbsollJ1ely Superb 
Graphics 
" PYRAMID " A Game to set you th1nk1ng! 
The Pharoah wants you to move the PYRAMID Sounds easy 
until you realise you can only move it 1n stages. and 1hen to 
only one of 3 bases If you make one wrong move •1 wlll 
collapse' PYRAMID wlll keep you going for hours 
"A RTIST " Super E)(panded G raphic Designers Aid 
Unleash your dormant Art1st1c ability This program lets you 
use the screen as a sketchpad, then SAVE your drawings on 
tape I n cl 10 Memories 11 screen each I, 8 01rect1ons RUB 
OUT. MOVE , SAVE. COPY, CLS, e t c 
GAMEST APE 3, for 16K A Game to ke~p you enthralled 
for weeks 
• " CATACOMBS " The Ulttmate Multi Level Granh1cs 
Adventure 

You are alone and lost 1n the CATACOMBS. how much Gotd 
can you fmtt' How long can you sunnve before you starve to 
death or one of the many Monsters gets you 1 

Each Levtil can include up to 9 A ooms 8 Passages 7 Monsters 
Phantoms Traps Foocl Gotd an E )( t to the ne)( I level and 
theres an 1nf1n1te number of levels' 
This is one Adventure you wont get bored w•th 1 

GAMEST APE 4 , for 16K The Game to top all others• 
.,,JD MONSTE A MAZE Absolutely Fantastic JO 
(jraphics 
Can you fmd your way through the Male' The Exit is 1hcre 
somewhere, but then so is a T REX and its after you' 
You can use the cursor keys 10 move through the Ma;e 
which is shown as you would see q 1n reality complete wi th 
S•de passages, all in JOI The T REX will actually run toward 
you m futl perspective, you have to see 11 to believe 1tl And 
•ts all 1n super fas1 Machine Code 
GAMEST APE 5, for 16K The Ull1rnate Space Game 
' "JD ORBITER" Super Fast Machine Code JD Version 
of the Arcade Favonte 
You have to save your home planet from the mara\ldtng 
Alttm SPacecraft This 1s all 1n 30. your vrewscreen shows 
you the view out your fighters cockpit wmdow The badt 
ground moves when you turn or fly up or down 1us1 as d 
you were really flying tt• But 1hen YOU AREt The Enen,y 
crafl wtll actually zoom towards you and shoot you, d you 
let thern 1 A game not to be m1ssecl' 

GAMES MAAKfD . INCL MACHINE CODE 
Orders to Melbourne House Software Inc , Deµt CS 
347 Reedwood Drive. Nash\/ lie, TN 37217 
Gamestape 1 : 13941 lK 11 Programs $14 95 
Gamestape 2 : 13942 16K J Games S 14 95 
Gamestape 3 : 13943 16K Catacombs Adventure $1 4 95 

Gamestape 4 : 13944 16K JO Monster Mate 514 95 
Gamestape 5 . 13945 16K JO Orbner 514 95 
Please add $2 per order for sh1ppmg foreign orders add $6 
Residents of AR CA. KY, MD, NC TN ulease add ai.>µl1cable 
sales taxes Visa. Mastercard accepted wnte 1n with card 
number and expiration oJte or order by phone 1615 1 J61 J738 
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Gamestape 
catacombs 3 

Melbourne Houses Gamestape 3 lor 16K f51000i.lX81 1s a multi-level grapnics 
adventure that is not hm1ted m its scope Each level can con1am up to 9 rooms, 8 
passages. as well as monsters, lood, gold. traps. phantoms An excellent 
add1ct1ve game which will keep you amused lor hours - Computer & Video Games 


